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Surely You Won’t Let 
The louefy ÂÉ loiBy

Hamilton, Jan. 25.—(Special.)—'The * V . „, „

noou at a meeting of the finance com- V. I. , l i• « - . j aiderable rnctfon In the equalisation
mlttee. when Lou.» BIrk. the newsboy - Y OU Can t tfUly rCallZC the S3Ving tlfiS &&**&+

who wag fined $35 lor blocking the walk JLonClV Salft ITIMMC fr» unii nnlsec onn *»««.«■. a, A number or aeeeaaore have adhered 
on James-slreet with, a buntile of pâ- , " *-,tUC meanS 1° yOU UMCSS yOU COtTlC to the old plan while other» have fo.-

I pent on Sunday, asked to have at least a iifl caa lowed the new act. A grant was ytt-
a part of the tine remitted. Aid. Wit- / terday made to cover tne cost of the
ton declared the tine outrageous, and ! new bridge over the Holland Hiver ]
others agreed. The matter will again o . —. ' , ' ., . _ , at Queensville. The estimated cost is
be discussed. Aid. Birrell got a résolu- 061711- Kfiadv tUllor^fl Slllf-Q anrl O treat- *?KKl ot which two-thirds Is borne by
lion thru providing for no salary to- ivCctuy IdllUICU OUltS 3uQ X-/ VCl- I the county and the balance between |
creases not recommended by the heads COâtS that" wp re cnllinrr ir\r <t r r <£ , Q <h j the Township of Bast Owilllmbury and
of departments, and that the pay o{ all lilcit WC 1C SCllin£J lOT 4) I ?» 4>IOf 4>2U 3110 l^e ot buncos- Consideration |
permanent official» be fixed by bylaw, O nnur _____ . . . 1 1 1 n#J. brld*® at Markham 1* de-
Th« c.p.R. pian thru the city for lu 4>22,now tnat assortments are broken go at $10 £rre?untu Tuesday at 2 P.m. w. n.
line from Woodstock to the Niagara 6 I Pu**1®»' »"d Frank Turner were ap-
irontier was discussed. The company —. / pointed •representgtlves on the Agn-
raet Uls lWent»ort *sfreehaCtofd“wUl Bette F COmC 111 and haVC a look------- that "“"L of **70 w^tpiîi^'toTbese to- Mst.saturi.yacj.

severaT^nreets1 at°e^above C°StS llOtHing. /'’ |

the street level. This will be strenu- v <S^LÏ>r'î.,8^*4 .an(^.Ncr'h fTJ1 ' _
ously opposed. Aid. Wltton said that ' aiT* RtohltTnA^mb ?^b5°ke’ VaU,«br I PEGGYhe had heard that the C.P.K. was try- ... LaAh*ICN*wmtvfcilI «Ç*11 portas

.ing to get Us own right of way be- > _ —, cleHr' S26• ^ ' FROM
rsÆx‘.".".."rrr. sats ^lir-Timn r^Judfor

>O^IIBi-4rC«üy E*
of criminal Justice accounts, and a sgga __ Æ Æ ICouncfilor
grant of $10 was made to the Toronto ____ * Æ ^ i imposed bv the maeiatno» „„ wh.iiva^snÆrss ianss Mflniiaè PfUBS?8s »«*”“

syss.*'—‘me&twe&sr~

SSSA&SS3SUS W WILLIAM COLLIER
tion. He advocated an improvéd sjrs- —— — — _  ______
tern of penmanship. Thexontract with TOROWTH 22 WEST KING STREET l Toronto Jonction1 imUIN j U MANNlKq ARCADE | Toronto JunTtî^^Î ^A Scotch

be renewed mandth:erera^,£,pVebe° «—i
tween the college and collegiate placed fl McaniCs£^îlî2Z by “r,*' M?,rta
““ .a- different footing. G. McGarvln, . i Qfl ■
Caledonia, was appointed teacher at the , \ Cartmck onH^'i— îr^rin ^eJÎ°n' ¥,e*llG» J.
collegiate at $1000 a year to succeed 8. . ME^Miwl^MÏuîutelfh ‘ï,*
G. Bale, who ha» been tenn T_r”' , f3» Mauae Smith, elocution-f. jHôw:.iwL8c.^,nd tztiïjz ' ^4î^rhib ™dy of tbe TOr°n‘«>

the internal management committee; —____________ ______ o-h* - „ ..
K. H. Foster of the building, and R. " ——win hôm w 01 the council
Fearman of the tinance committees. Summary of the Financial gtatemen on Honda v*rvlohfl-ath«,0nlhy,*meetln®!

The pipers of the 91st Highlanders présentai ty theDlreetSfStttS oHh?s{2S5î5uM*‘Li®OB mitteeSil Tu*sd?vnl2hi ?n<a>îüly com"
gave a concert and ball In the drill hall 'T,. . , . «settng of the Shareholders of night, and the execu-

I7hei '«•dependent Cash-Mutual Fire
The second International congress on J , This year the public library bo'ard re- I HSU TS flCC COITI 080 V Jam^ HalUo-m^i n'Xh?eld ,n 8t-

- school, hygiene will be .held in London I i2,i^<1ri“^er^r,lfiLby »“,Kd <Wly »«"• «th. 160A at $he Head Offlee 34 Kina StrLt The Sons of ^ttoîid . met in St
ITm"*T’ m7- '"’e «r.1 congress was Stffi n, ---------Ming,tr^WtoTorcsto.Ontario to-night and __________________ _______

held in Nuremberg In 1904. Sir Lauder >'«**■• The board is planning to spend Dr' Revenue Account. n* I Robert wVlU» ha. u WTtttldfrS BefleVOleift AsiOClitlOl
Brunton, who visited Toronto tost !t" ful1 appropriation of $15,800. %d «xriCNoiTUKK. ; -INCOME ° a/ter^ndtor^v  ̂y Me» be» of th. sberrAMooiVti».'"

Inspector Hughes, W. H. $?haw Princl- ï?^* ca-s^f* circuiation for the -—--------------- ---------- i ------- * .„ *. J___________ ______________ _______ 100,345.36 At the annual meetinV in ni«rh* , Friday, Jan. 26 efc 2130 p.m. to Monnfc I
pal Scott, Principal Auden. Rev. D. and 111,200 ®R Profit aed Loss Account. Or the Arraette-street Baptist Church * ref Pleeeeot Cemetsry. ^m. Miles, J<E=DS M | EK ” EClEr ^1

•ySSvï’ÏF"' c^,a°"rl U™. b*i““61”" —~Sxs2yâÊTs2ifS

».jrîÆ3K«i£: sss raaSSSaSSE sssssmS  ̂ JfiSBft,» |«Mr5sjfe®

£SSS“ ........:.........f*8 IsKpsS s
The school building and IU equip land Regiment last year were $103T*. ■*' ‘ Premium »ote^eser^;::$-Æ.ïi».23 Va’<M0M Sprlngfo^''Joh^Watt
Hygiene of mHdenUa, schools.................^ “P WlUl “ bal" " “““ .̂.................. ' ^

,,Kr,«rk,ovwttot,ona"d The pnciTpo^rpe'd uP to „25 " ^ ......... '" ^ei sSS&sr^^^s

edu««lonaîlm^od«ld^rt°,0gy S^mtaJ °" “ark*t ,hl' **"£?*'. ’ «»<«» rd fUO.F-T.ai.

Instruction in hygiene for teachers Kev. H. G. Livingston, pastor of the  ---------------——— ■«curlty _____________________
an^ scholars. Barton street Methodist Church, has AUDITORS’ OSRTIFIOATH

Physical education and training In been presented with a fur-lined over-1 This Is to certify that v.__ . . ,personal hygiene. , coat by his congregation. bwks and VOTc“e« of -?L ™a n^ln?d » continuing Audit of the
Contagious diseases. Ill-health aud Three druggists were fined $50 each for twelve months ondin. ^Jnilependent Cash-Mutual Insurance Company 

conditions affecting attendance. this morning tor selling liquor last Run- lent and "d , ® P®0' 31. 19°6, and And they have been correctly
Special schools. Including those for day. - The conspiracy charge against k6pt and arc tru,y »et forth lit the above statements Ctly

the feeble-minded, blind, deaf, dumb, I the mayor and aldermen was laid 
cripple, invalid and: exceptional chil- a.nother week.
Aren. „he rece*Pts of the Hamilton Street

Out-of-school hygiene, holiday camps Railway amounted to $235.3*2 last year,
and schools; the relations of the home a? compared with $219,594 for the pre-
and the school. v . *L year- The city got 8 per cent..

The hygiene of the teaching profes- or $1»'*31. an<j $7619 mileage.
The city engineer says that the city 

hall is a poor place to try the smoke 
consumer on account of the fact that 

I the steam pressure Is very low.
Aid. J. p. MacLeod, chairman of the

Man Shoots Wife and Sister-In-Law Harrh*1 Merv nn-n*’1"'111®*' ®"d M1*" 
for" p,Hv Harriet McConnell were married thisfor petty cause. j afternoon by Rev. fe. A. Henry.

Cherche» Too hear.
. ■ , ^ , The Methodist Hocial Union held Its

. les of Charles Winn, a freight nandler, second annual banquet in Centenary 
his wife and Mrs. Charles K. Riggs Uhurrh this evening^ Over 200 attend- 
of Portland, Maine, sister of Mrs. ff: ,.Thp, association approved of a 
Winn, discovered to-day Jn the Winn fT"elI?e «° ”“11^ a $25.000 church for 
apartments here, revealed what the 1, ”arton-street Methodists. It was 
police believe to be a douole mur- 5,x° oFrccd fhat Gore and Wesley 
der and suicide. »^ube*,7er<‘ to° near each other, and

Winn apparently shot the two wo- efforts wiH be made to remedy this 
men with a revolver and then killed speeches were delivered by N W 
himself. Howell. K.C.. Toronto; Rev. Dr. Rose,

’It Is alleged that- Winn quarreled Rev- H. G. Livingston and Cyrus a! 
with the two women because they I ”"W. ■ I
went out together during the evening. The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

The Winns were each about 35 years delivered to arfy address In Hamilton 
old. Mrs. Riggs was 32. I before 7 a m.; daily, 25c a month- Kim-

--------------------------------- day. 5c per copy. Hamilton office
John CorrlD, 18 Bllsabcth-streef, fell from R^al Holel Building. Phone 9*5.

B ladder yesterday and fractured a tbigh OavM Harum Cigara, 2 for 15c or 4 
John Murphy is suing tbe Toronto Kail fnr 26c. to day at Billy Carroir„ Onera 

way Coapany for Injuries. | House Cigar Store. ■ P ra
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MADE IN CANADA AND RllODD OF IT.In -

Oppose a Crossing at Six Feet Above 
Street Level—Newsdealer's 

Fine to Be Considered.

istfate Ellis Makes a Promise to 
County Councillor's Allegation 

of Leniency.
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“LORD TENNYSON” I
1w V"

bS , . Peer of 10c Cigars
S. DAVIS & SONS, V •MONTREAL
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Reductions 
in MEN’S 

OVERCOATS

‘-vi
\

TO LET.AJKl’IGHEXTI. ■■w WAimei».

......-..ÆHES-feÇ
Ffpsr-T&së'
fcfr&i&yfcgs

end
byGRAND MAM

eve.io.2e,3o«i<5o
NATS. 10,IS,30, 25

Lstsst SensaUoo 
| is Melodrama

Several good offices la Pacific J) 

Building. Heated, fast passenger 
elevator. Immediate possession- 

J. K. FISKHN,
28 Scott St.

tW-
on

ell o'
i theWe don’t want to carry

an overcoat over till next 
year and if you will help 

us out a little we won’t. 
We have a very light 

stock of . Top Coats and 

COST PRICE it 

I »hQuld not take long to 
■ clear out what’s left—so

Uy lI
wQueen -

]Vf OBXING ROUTE CARRIRitg WANT

THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

of the Can.
PARIS Highbinders Jamcilejyzz&Aï'it r„A,Y,N

f h# hlehcat" *rads”Jf'JmVnrtng
Ai j.-rtts; von ran make from

U y . A«*yr »« n« for pa _ 
JWttola Mamifooturiug Oe„ Hamilton,

A
Ing

Nm Week

Lundy criticised thfSS I
WXT wisx*

lINCtt TON’S CA0IN

company 
iqanufac
jowdsr#
fire to |

was received A
Exat

—ACTS AS-------
i

SrtjB.fsar 0r % *
lllnatrated new telegraph l,mk

SWs. yent « (SL
SMî-t”" Sl"roed""' • *<"*

EXECUTOR
Come es i*, .

OAK H ALL
A'

IN AUGUSTUS THOMAS' COMEDY
ON THE QUIET”

Neat Week—LULU GLASER.

•VADMINISTRATOR
ic

a■ Tbe Officers of the Corporation will bt 
pleased to consult at any time with those 
who contemplate availing themselves of 
the services of a Trait Company.

All cemmuoieationt will be trotted as 
strictly confidential.

Wills appointing the Corporation Exe- 
gÿoraro^reeotvodTot safe keeping TREE

HOCKEY J. w. LANGMUIR. Mmht nmiK
M06ILL va. VARSITY

K«^dtï1ïîi^,fïî.kG"er*lid»w<**»cu-

OmUM *)
CLOTHIERS

Eight opp. thwCblises.
Kelly

Bueiwee# chance».
Xing Sc.East 

J- COOMBES. Manager. 3$“MSrMSaTSS*”

Ntn Wwk-"irew Oeatoiy SHrtmZjHt*

ATIyOffice.

i*T.'Si

ïssæ
Toronto and rh-inlty for tie ex 
agfl çy In territory. Exceptional opp, 
f7 Jor psrties of financial rcrpomlblll
œ^ri7,.xr”âr»1

‘ SCHOOL HYBIEBE CONGRESS. MUTUAL st. rink Farkea
Loral A-

«09 Venge St., Toronto.
(Branches at Ottawa and Winnipeg.)

6A
AEÎICiiit von UIK

PROPERTIES FOR SAUB. •SK
Ü OR HALE—VAHJABLK PROPERTY, 
JC Hamilton sale stable*, large «tobies, 
puvll'on and speedway. Early poaoesalon 
and a fsrtnne In this to a good horseman, 
Bowennan A Co., Hamilton. Canada.

Parker A Ce.’s Lint.

He
|

F0^,.5A,,teeTraf

s» -Jswsk ftgap
rwnr

TheÜ
Carey,
/Th*• ’tqKg&Mhotels.

I 'yENDOME HOTEL. CORNER eon

«SHoo-ffeffirïs.'TaK•nn~drive shed, a|*o fitting» for butcher
Ifiïï&iZRjr *“T verker 4 co- 8an

Alftfl f sBWITT HOUSE, CORNER 
and Hobo, Toronto; dollar-fif’tv-Mi Geo. Hewitt. Proprietor ’ **

■ -
will It
he wil
Of BaiTO LET.

C •BliMMr.rSSffS TheSQÛ —GIVTBWfi HT., HO LID ERICK, 
semlArtached’ 8 rooms, all boii-

ÇB2-bScA«iet.eh>,c'!iV‘lO Voiïï

S!-. <^3firs%?#cSi;^*dry’

dey
Brin

ment; renorated throughout:
Esm. üu^f ÊniotVSahifiA pi

or *
On

îof the 
dinneri

; ■x »

prletor. '

to Policy holders $1M.S78.S8 -Bast Toron te | v ........ 1 1 if—................

..™, îrST’,J*" "•-* » sgs Bastedo’s, ,W'WSaUBSNK%*'«fe
,n.w's,s?wa,rss:„'"”W 77King8t.I. ara.?,!SRwvsaï"’"

Mrvlct of the town w$» 11 - j ,
amngerment 1» In night! |t w"° CIIO pippliuo

tor 8UrI>r^*e if Toronto rUK

north end «T .h?y. * -'xtend#d to t,.e Alaska Haul I Tl •*: J. °- ETEWABT, VETERINARY
ttfna ÏLd ®f the toy. , Within g Short I - •**’ •Ly Surgeon, speoiallet on nurgw dff
tinn ,TÎ!e^îparted activ|ty of the On- *,5*1,«* W1 •‘rie, fîsef»ffe,*be •>»”?. »nd dog akllfiilly treat
tarlo and Klngeton Railway and the q“Mtr *Bd flt b«« «4 i2L»JnMÏL*Pïîne *1™. Reaidrnca
well-known desire of the company to in 4k# city. «2 North Ltagar, Phone (».rh 1ER. 887

«rstst-xan-fiiMI
aa»a£5 âS Fî -- wsa^S fK --1 - ’■ "their best work was not evMent There ?! pa*?ln*r UP Waiter-street, wotod *** T‘,n* »• «Uy.
wsre but 62 men Jn tb# chorus arain«f ^ Kings ton-road at Main I n. « .__ «
more then twice as many wonJh 1 street’ UP which it would nroot+Ain 8<lu,rre,fc regnlsr ffn ____aJ-o,mtle!^n^l,sololet" aJI *ave » good 2tMtrd‘*tîhrt’i we,tarly to Morton- \a£r HoobTei HMee and H«rfi'.......i, Veterlngry Surgeon and Dentist

»«vunt of themeelvcs. Miss Mabel ftre5t’ norther,y across the G. T K. rcenlar svf mi?” * d R,rt' SID Treat» Disease, of all DmseAle.tM
^fa?n7 haeu.a °lMr-cut *<Wno“me.; e^k?nt”,HDa»f<,.rth'avenue' ‘hence^ Gr»? ÏquÎrfc, ”jf™ 'pui Mnff.'.........» . ” I
In the high r4l”icr. ^w^ja^Tspen- route- “ "«tltoed, woulld obvTate The ....................................... ......... .. ^ ^ OFFICES {*
?'Znt ahe, P«Tt ->« ZTnf °f tbe O- T. B bridge ^ L PBR8,A” JAOKBT* T*’0""- "
feelii^ and Interpretation, she has a MaJn"B‘r«e‘. Latest hew York Plein Blouse
contralto voice of much more than An enthusiastic meeting of those fa- ! _______

««h ,b. =h«ri.„ r„a S\U5S1 V»S2h,£r^K“” ”r Mîr"y “« ««.mi ,, J KK?qKS5".E'«'«2^

by Conductor J. M. 8her,ock to an au- a PUPlI  ̂ ™io reporT at ,,"W f” ^^.l7-30%
dlenceof 2500 at Massey Hat, last night bHtty ^nd’ =o“Mie »t the 'soclety^to he r^ r^rt  ̂V,lt «"«”• $5 1 • *° "*“•

Just prior to the performance of the dra,nuitic power, the part of ,he — ■ Ermine Ha'blc Vnx "«# ' "«"ii ' " -, VI, **
oratorio "Samson." duct^it^'M?hCr»tk atoo helped 1» one the wïîkerMr*‘ * ,am“' 8lr,tford' «re at ™»*t.'etc. lowest |„ the city? *’ Wte

That means," continued Mr. Sher- Vir„w'*h. Mla* Manley. tbe Walker. Ladles' Enr-lloed Costs M, a .... TV OUHB FOR HALE-$2700 FOR prmTr
lock, "that we shall have to give "Sain-. . composed of 40 play- ____________............................................................................  .$25 tiSlOO u h”'i»e. %»dlns.gveîiM?IOüar
son" without Samson, for Mr. Beddb.t Jor?^°- req^mded well to _ _ ! latest styles, ,11 color, and bc«7 vaine —-W"‘ Bo1 Worl'l-
was to have tnken that part. ( got life Sherlock a baton and gave evl- Fl/OR Ra#SAm In the < lty « * 1
telegram only this afternoon. Our aL . mo* conscientious training LV vll Uvlll# F ItAW KI’RH wanted. Bend for Price Llet
committee hastily decided that nothing , rlock conducted always with ad- —, '
else could be done but go on with the ev,nnes# and composure. Fre- I IlflH FrilltlAIlf «y FICU tt_ gk_performance without the purl of Sim- h* «ucceeded In getting cx- ■ *lull I rUIHulliy rljll dDCCIfll T0*DflV

nerer the which ---------- * I K J
never cnuMi have been got without th»
£riTiîntarefUl *,udy and ‘he 
sclentlous use of the baton.
«h°W nt «° ,h* absence of Mr. 
the performance 
ed with rest*, but 
good-humored and

Port-i 
Monitei 
decree 
live foi 
German 
all beer 
turb pi

à

Oil

V ETERI* ART.| over EoiirttD Gvyjt, C. A 1 
Chasles Ahnoldi. /Torento, January 16th, 1906

Chas. C. VanNormak, President and Manager.
Stephep hoxoN, Secretary.

Auditors.

Wm. M. Gbat, Snpt. wti HBRBOÜBNB HOU8R-UP-TO-DaS Brit t-CTrs. Tï «^3

Dion. ik

DOUBLE MURDER AND SUICIDE. riRHi 
Min. Er 
..HBCO 
HsndnelBEDDOE III III NEW YORK Ebons Jonction .ye Phone Perk 71L

FT OTBL gUAPHTONB
Pmlth, proprietor.

A. E. Melhulsh \£m THI
Kal

KOUProvidence, R. L, Jan. 25.—The hod-

^'s2^Sf’&’wra,r‘

i But the Oratorio Went on Success
fully Before a Big Crowd 

Just the Same.

EtKTI
Addolet,

HIXT]
Airship.

«BVF
■afety$135 MOAL CARDS.

. New i 
lot aa, p 
Boaaerr 
French 
froncei 
Little 
Irene ] 

H«vom
fe

MMldl
VSJt

toy
*t. He,

Third
;fe;

ART TAILORING."Den Beddoe ill; cannot come; mana
ger also 111." E-‘Ëgîips=

1 FOR SALE. ART.

T W. I* FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
O . Painting. Booms, 24 Wert King- 
atroot, Toronto _________________________

' ottaralegalT carde-^

«.rsar’ îasarajnœ
JshDStOD.

f
ed G-°2S.c25?,,TA4ft ^xtureh for

VX sale, cheap. 491 Mast Gerrard street.
F °VA.nd"<^ WBHTBRN
* ami and coat stock at 26. Box 38,

?• Y. M. C. A.^SEASON’S WORK.t
NEVLIl INTENDED.

gInterproiIncial
Ont u Wide Program.

$•** Preveals the latent of Provi- | 
deace.

We do not believe that Providence,
, which placed un In a world tilled with!

countless delights, ever Intended that Y MO. A workers wa* held yesl-rday
Ind live* <*<^1^ uX^;nand7am8 " hlCh ™ aUende<f by 100 Negater! 

tilled lives.

I Conference World.Maps son."
Oliver
Judge
■tf'fstl

1 "Why not take rthc part yourself 7" 
asked a man's voice from the top jgal- 
lery.

"That I decided this afternoon I 
could not do on so short notice." re
plied Mr. Sherlock. "Thanks, whoever 
you are, all the same."

So the performance wen» ahead. The 
least that can be said is that there was 
no part but reflected Infinite credit on 
the effort* of conductor, chum* and . , _
otchest ra- "Samson" I» by no means ™ ,ntn Three Grades
a simple work, and in many of the Mulcted From M Up,
choruses makes heavy demanda on ihî
choir. Mr. Sherlock's singer* were al- , lm*r>y. Jan. 25.—The final act of the 
ways easily equal.to the mwt exacting locking main" at Orlmsfey Jan 2 
requirements. The only gllrlng defect enacted here this afternoon’ ' ’ 
was that the men's voice* were heavily fortv rn00n'
overweighted, and outnumbered by 'he " mfl 'dual* appeared on summons 
eoprano*. who seemed to slag with ex- "efor# Police Magistrate Forbes 
•traordinary pungency and vim. Even The bunch of sports were divided bv 
the altos were burled. The basses were th . . . aed by
by aM odd* the weakest part, but made , ma*1g‘ra‘e Into three classes, viz.;
... — . ----- ------- ----------- Coek-flghters, bettor* and spectators.

The accused all pleaded guilty, and 
were lined In sums varying from five 
to thirty-five dollars and costs, with a 

. _ .. warning thrown In by the magistrate
Thft fîniinh fû t0 wha‘ ,h«y might expect should 
l IID UUUIIII !‘hey come before him again on a slmi- 

u liar charge.
It is often dangerous to stop a cough. ' --------- -—
The aim should be to . Ictwen the BRAes pr'**T WILL Rt'N 

cough, relieve the tightness ,nd pain BY ,T* ow* NATURAL GAS
In the chest, anj aid expectoaulon. *o ' 
that the obstructing and irritating mass Port Colbome. Jan. 26.—To-day the 
may be passed out of the air manages. Monarch Brass Work** Limited, sfruck 

This is exactly what is accenpliahed a g°°d flow of natural gas at a depth.of 
by the use of Dr. Chase's 8ym> of Lin- 1000 f«*‘ In their gas well nearby the 
seed and Turpentine. factory.

It Is nqt a mere cough mixture, and Their whole plant will now be run 
is not Intended to stop a cotgh. but by gas frpm their own well, 
rc ther to loosen the cough and cure the --------------------------— '■
P°if-you have tickling In the throat. CAPTl’“B D®»®IT.

™r*Ur‘- Jan' 2®—Tlllsonburg «. 
f oration, this grejvt famÛy^dJHne î'.LJK*, ‘«visit Detroit
will afford almost Instant relTf ^d «tlw L Ab?,ut »? a«
thoroughly overcome the cold whi'-h Old^ovs frmn'nltrJût1 rJturn tr,R ‘« 
gives rise to these symptom»— 2ld ®°y! from Detroit’ who “me here

Dr. Chase's Syrup of LInsetd am*
Turpentine I» a positive cure for cron o# n_ - - .
bronchitis, whooping cough, asthna ami The M u n ‘"ereese. 
severe rhest colds, 26 cents a bottle, at l-undrlM i?'r.e1pcrU 2f2 Chinese 
all dealers, or Bdmaneon, Bate* è Co,12? n i vlarthTh^Uy' a,n lnorea,e ot 
Toronto. ' J.; ,n a year- The employes number

That Keatons Old Kagllsh Feed Is I *RRLTH, 10c, 12c sad 18 l-3e per lb, 
*ew ■•rpassed by a Malted Grain ! Freth-oaught Treat, White Fish, Haddock,

Cod, Halibut Ses Salmon, Perch, Pike, 
. Tom Code (never been frozen), Finnan 

writing on the food problem and ad- Hnddie, Ciscoes Bloaters, Bulk Oysters.
Latlona' nea|th diet, Dr. Uve and Boiled Lobe ten, Shell Oysters,

7Z i. ÎSSZ,'jysz?, 1«"i; „ mj»... ,)i kind.B^lish dish ofyfrumenty a,N mw 0reeB Be»“»’ Spi-ooh. Cm
oïVmieHtAartlClr<f0od' H« nfso sr^E CUmber*- 
lng yêa„d ,raln ae a food ‘or lncreas-

Thls eminent author thus strikes the
Justifving’uf* « bealth and strength.
Justifying the statement made In this

«Veral weeks ago. when we de- 
clursd that on» of tbs most wholngnma and nourishing dishes rer^ 
century «go, and now sridem, ^ »,! 
frumenty. There 1* a modern fold, 'h/vy-

r^'sft.asts 'tr-s
SaaagaaaipjBjy»*;

found to any otherVton fwd W? T- 
Perf^tM*wt^Ht^*° °“en called ‘*Yho
s^JSwîrar ss ^nt prevtou,ly ackoowiedeed’

an“1'‘a^',ta •» made by an extended c“mm It tee's fund-A. A- Allan tc Co., 
of the oId way *100°: Oea Bosgfehk & Co-, $500,
^ù'ttX,'ti22UX.w£5i,iB™: * •**«» c

ed. *" water and cooked in steam to COtt’ *100; Qeo- »• Owing. $300; Elliott 
gelatinize the sUrch. After the starch' Manufacturing Co., $50; Geo. Edwards 
m »™hbroken down' ‘he whSTS: <300; W- A. H. Kerr, $100; John £ay, 

which ^>nv«rtUr>l.baTle,y malt extract, * Co.. $1000; John N. Lake, $10u-
which converts the gelatinised starch R- FWker, $600; W- L, Hymons $100:

°:„maJ.t ,u*“r' highly nu- Mrs- Gtidwtn Smith, $1000; Tel for 
weekeot jreJ!*!*? d^f*Ud evec *>y the Manufacturing Co., $100; Wood, Gundy 
wh^rl each «rtitl of * Oo- 1600; Davi, * Henderson, $200l
and Lm. to water flakes Walter Berwick. K.C, $500; Joseph A.

tbe «rest ovens where, Thompson, $160; Perkins. Ince & 
and hrewtfn^.h*^t' M ** baked crisp1 3500; Rldiout * Strickland $150; Wur- ?or<,^rr^le0ne t0 1 t!îtn’'’ and °0",»600' ThoJ. KlnneYr A

Thu*. urnxrii » Co.,$600, John SlOAn ACo., $500; J<ltti»s
pre- Lumfeenr, $600; H- P. Eckardt, $500 

and^JmJ^L^ r?<»ulr«menU of old P- W. Humphrey, $260; The DevSwn 
r.n^f’ * and «‘Pong. To every * May. Limited. $500; N. FeriabD- vM^

^ C5Lld, “ f,vea “«xl. *». $100—$11,000. a ^
bnoyan!îyrf hf« th.?r«n Ie”r and «i Mayor's fund-R. Wmp«on Co. depart-

A.fffjyjfasa.jg ss^rr*
Big package, 10 cents. ’ Total, $1,097,060.

PATKllT notice.most cc-n-

Beddoe 
wn* badly Interspers- 

ev»rybody seemed 
appreciative.

A successful gathering of Canadian rHORRY TO LOAX.T "J. SïlWSX.’WSS’tfS;
Ms„ «jsicura; sssr,::.
c<! tbe 4Mb of October, He 1* flxo prc.

m receive propositions for "he por-
ehsee of the said patent or for license to 
manufacturer» under the same. Kull nsr- M *■ Arthur" Mac- 
T Wei'lUW. V’0,orl, "tr''«,. a‘loruey for F.

Food,—"The Perfect Food." esp:
Orly i 
WTOfit

\f ONRT LOANED SALARIED PEG. 
xrl,, Pi*, retail mercbsnta teseetmk

^West^Queea-'streM. <&*»"*

The morning sesslmi was held in the 
On the contrary, the Joys of each day <'<mtral Y.M-C.A.. being a conference 

should make us look forward with plea- of association officers.
next ; Without *heal th >lldln^ were opened last year

cornmand that healttu*"1’ thC ^ ‘"i ".S' Mc^fl^e an^Hamlfl

ercat sufferer from headJhe* (which: elîck and Colllngn-ood. 
were frequent, and confined her to her ,An cxtenfllve mtMtary camp work la 
bed for 24 hours at a time) and kidney p,anned ior ‘he coming summer- a 
troubles; that «he employed numeroui ”Tme‘ ,ra'^f "‘••hool will be held' un 
physicians from time to time and took 1'ake Couchkhlng. Extende I student 
m^chmedlctoe but got no help" \Zt *ork 18 being carried on ,n the Cana 
anotw^h T'v her y)-lne wa* afflicted. dian unrfversliles and ooMeges, find 

ber eufferlnga came from Kfeat intenw Is being taken to the for. 
bro^h, if ^-W'.a thlrd that her eye* * missionary work of the 
Drought it all on her, etc., etc but tn^. tion.

Was Inched it was The chairman of the provincial com- W^ aine re.L1^dr,nkln<‘ habit ”’“*?■ ■'<*" Penman ot Parla. em^- 
k ' txdfet polsorted^- ^M<S-tha-t she was î?lned, the delegate* at dinner at the

told her about "

rI|t2tomM<7ne lh?tr2h'(5)' Dere" T-‘- «. Ow l.wlw
^UnTdrink P^tum"61' *"d ",,r,,e Hla C‘"dld"turf

1 f*d not like It," *h,, raya Montreal. Jan. 25.—(Special.)—The 
I fendit a miïtZLÎZ 10 P,e,,a're “ "°meat fnr the mayoralty 1* getting 
tog b^efage ^  ̂t^an^ "^- "*”*«"'■ A dead set I, being

ter, the headache grew less and le.«w mad" by Do>"an> organizers to get 
“a rrotf™/ my *leep b*came na-l candldate endorsed by Sir Wi,-

years' um.X t“roubto?b afteï, tw» ^ U‘Ur‘er' FaMn* ln 'hi* they will 
peered. Including the affecri^* t“efl®d with a speech or two from
kidneys, of which Iwî* at ^L.^..the a minister. The party toy a It?
meet apprehensive. °n* t,me i^oran * appeuJed to In order to save

"I wteh'f^sSrek I^ïthtodwfiafOUcd8' far a* Retting the premier tb write

but I tell you the truth wh^iTl^^tw Doran' fh«t was male
life looks bright to maA lii/rnnH tlle day Sir Wilfrid declined
^“pXtrUltnr®! OJS. hC W8e fBVOrab,e t0 Senator 

Hindi Of coffee ow* °,d! .^' hen. too. Doran was appointed to
Postum Company. B^ttI®Trc«k Mfr-b°y thî h^r?or by Mr. Tarte against
.«iLhcr™s a rea*°h- Read the mt|. hn-t ïf wishes of the late minister of 

“The Road to Well ville." to pacto^’l onc* "Cloran
pat kague. | elected, Doran cannot."
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COCKFIGHTERS FINED.
^r '"TSrSuSS

H4if salary.
bars.GALLAGHER A CO.,

107 Klng-st. East, Opp. Ht. James' 
Cathedral.

WANTED.
r f > 1

iffvasa'jzerssi.. **• * «■
w ‘SjsvysstMUVJS-
good. Apply 73 King West.

Phone Mala 418.. II was
when some NEW LISKEARO

THE CITY OF, THB WORTH I

WEAVER & «ON,
Bole Agents for tba Wm. Murray preaerty

15# BUILDINQ LOI sTn CHOICE POtlllONI
APPiy Sex M6 NEW LISKIARD, ONT.

A DA ANCBH ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

All business confidential. 
« Kin “weVt*61 * C°" 10 UwI<» Building,

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.v .
$ HADDON HALLasfloci l-i ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LECDS fc LIPPINCOTT.

To Loosen A7S OOTH PER CENT.—CTl*|

ÿ iSmMi %r-noronto*^. ttèf nolds, 77 Victoria -street, TO
TORONTO GENERAL

FUND.
HOSPITAL UsA^KtALS TU PAHIY LOYALTV. fur

_____________  FOR BALE,

K AVKtCH, NANDTlgOA-M ilTTT*petb^ïisîîL/su'â

/lumber isrx terme. **«

den. 28 Toron to-street. Toronto* **

GHAL PONTE Kilt?

?*• T

i 
«̂re h

j »s

•£Hu«
buî^î! 

I . Thin

t
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Always Open.
On the Beach. Fireproof.

Send for Literature. ed 
THE LEEDS COMPANY.

S .

BUILDER» ARD CONTRACTORS. <
R iCHAHP g. KIRBY, g» TONOMT. 
infi «arpenter, Joiner workand general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

ShorehconX
Washington, D. C. 

American simI European Flap. I 
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF I
_ Wtoki five minute» walk at I 
2* White House, Treasury. I - 
Stele, War end Navy Depart. I me Ate. ■

Absolutely mode* and I 
high daaa In every detail I
John g. 1

•TORXOR.f —----------— tfi ___________- m
C TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
i s planoa: double and single fornlture 
îl*îf toi *’0T'n*; ti* oldest and most 1» 
Jlsble tirm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
$60 Spadlna-avenua

•r 106.

«AsI

if 1 •
T, ADI KH. UHB DR. DB VO68 RBM» ,4 
JJ (ties for delayed periods; np eaa* "-u.. 
hopeless; price *2: extra double strength, ‘r 
*•1. try our famous .ones for all ferns I* 
diseases. : Guarantee cure or money to >;1 
funded. Write for literature. Call or a<- 
dres, Ur. He Vnes Medicine A»., 2JQ KaM , 
yuecn-atreet, Toronto. Lady attendant. «4 j

ma- 
can be

h

:

i

Dr. Soper
Treats ill disc««« of 
and women. Heure am 
to u ».», » to y, sad 7 to 
*om. SUsday. j to 5 am.

OIBçe corner Adelaide 
•ad Toronto Street», epee- 
tile Pou-ofitce. » '

■ A44peg . ;•«
DB A. SOFRR, ,

$5 tonwo Su Torooto,
(SR.T
1 : .-i V 'Lsj

1
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